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Faculty and Deans

tlcem mo;.:, ,tcstra.ble.

"TTu~:

ab.:olute

nC"ce:s~~:tty

of \iolencc

amlt,Joo•hhe•l would be ll111< avoid c.!, am] a door for re·
CJncitiation awl re-union would be lefl open. Such a rc·
salt wonlJ_surely tol..e p!aee, if desira!Jle to both parlitS11 not deszrul b_!J both, tt ~auld not, according to the prin·
dp!e<iii: of our government. (.. e torce1l upon the weah.crpar...
I) T because su~h compu:sory union, would be conquest,
.twl :lot compact.
·~ T!Ji! i'! the true theory or our e;m-ernment, as it I\'"3S
once un•lcr::ot•.10d Ly c,·err t1o Jy. 'Vlay ~:.ouM we fear lu
fool. at it, nnJ .2pe.1h. of it J3 Jl i .. ? \\~ c c.umat altt>r the
nalure of man, or the n.tture of linn~!;. Jf s11r!l c~ 1 ,,.en•
de~ as I ha\·e spoken of ever do :Hi~~, we .sh..1ll ;l3~ur~.th~

:~i~ ~~·~~:~t: ~::.~~~ ~~ ~::.~. ~'fU:~~ ~~~~~r~:~~~~~ ,~!~.\~;.~:

ncl:~.t out for them; 3wl, at n-or.!, it will not he in the
power of ra~h, tnis:~nitft..~t! men, to i:n·oh·c us in the horror.-:;:
u( lrdtcnio~] war. J.. ctlho .. e whose impatit·nt ... pint wout-r,
UT.:!~ the Pn·~ident ro e'themHie;;o in such d c.! ... ~ wei"'h
well the con ... t..'quence~. 1'"ru ... t~,.~c,geutlc1Ucn .. thc)• \\Oli'id
be .1" lui oml l•went~blc, \\ b.otcver the c:au•e mi~bl bcSrnce the d•y that the blcoJ of ALcl erie<! to heoven
.lgainst hi:l rnun1crer, the ,fccrcc has gone forth,..:~that blood
shed by a brother's loand, >hall not srnk into the ~round "

I

I~1:1~~:;:;~~n~~~~.:~!beJo;;~;!~;, o:hcr qumcls ;ppcm;l,
1

(a) Is it o!Jjectcd l1ef(lo th:1tthe ~t1tc~llo notpo•Bectthi:ipo\\er in
nn u•hmitc•! U.:-~rcC"? Tlti!l i:J .tru , t,ur the hnutatton" are srlfim
p11Jr4L If\.\ c compfi'tC tho. tldmtt.JOtl or :!10\ crer •ot\"JJ,. atMmg t•~:atll

~~:~~:J~~~~~:~·!t~tl:~F~;l;;ai (:~~:!~~::;~~l·e~~ f.,, lJ

I

c:uahues

1~ ·the

~~:gfi~~~t~;:~~t:rf~~;i~:i:~~~~;~mi~J.t~~~;~:ii~~~~~~~ .

Itut"J "lll :tppl~ thou;h t!te rt.!!.ltS for &e.to!OOf), nur Le Without re~ t
I ~~:;:j~:~:~:;~~~;;~:~~ti,~:~~;~::.~~~~u·~~;~~i:~·.~~~~;~;.~t~~!·:~n"_
fdony
sbl\11
InQt
UQcnu.. r the
the strun.,.e:..tl I
i"'
HI bun an nuthont} u\et ht<r nnJ \Ull not lll.smo·hcr f(Jr
much
i:J
caie \\ ht&re tl.e authonty o
Iobcym; How
l.u,·, i• nrr.v<i Wtth
and denth, ttnol
n.

1

II,

(II) uu ... b.md 3,!Jtl \Ufe Cll.OlUltl.u.

h~ heiUc:nnlln-ll.

\\ l1J?

I I t01ll(1'10).

T1Ie \\otftl

l.us'J:lt!tl '"

~Q: fhe~a) Loo a.Gi:mtr.u! Bntl he :t l'r~nn·. 1t
beoc:tusa th~law
TCCll.Jnl;~
1
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Ha11
5
I rtct'!fiU:rd by
t}'of" JIO\'-no[ ltfu
~ac!'-c•! bf tit~ pli)"IO:il( fo•~t' ofl:l. \io hure pc,Jplto. ~h tl1e Jau.!llb!lnJ a!ore

~f:!;~kf:~r~iff;!:ir~~f~~~~:i~~f~~~~r.~~:~~~~H~
•cr I

I

t.,.tt .. l th't.ll t..t pl.tcc the (le'3.C'e ortllu t:nuntry at tJ~ ~erev pf 1
:.ot.ud uu!•nt m>n ::o.Je I ~! J•CJ>o.ut '"'~"llneuts 1 nod co 0
to
l•uu;l.u;cn... n•~ toLiac;!llto,or:t: _

•••• :I hit
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I

l
I

I

CcJ':f_J!UXIG.ol

n;n_l

Udu" i11 nn ,.xtrlll"t fro.ma. •pccda •leh,prel on lh('~hh uf A:ml
, 1n.d 1 u.t ~L .. I..uout~ )li.Jouri, Ly Uc,.-cr!ey 'Tuf"t..•r, t: .. q. 1'1ut ::;pc,S..cr

~~c~:~ ~·~::7,:::!~~:~:~~;';: ;;:;~~; ~:~~:i,:.~: o~~/~n;.:o~;~e:;~:::~

I

surpri•C"·

\

0

"It

j.;; I hi~

Protr·an p trtr, [the Ft:•l"'r.tl .,. ·rt!] nnUrr

1

;:;:o1~~:::1:~e1 ~~:0 :11~~.. tr1•;,~, c!11~r:~:;rj.i~~: !~,; ~;;:;::it~~:-~·~ j

·1 rt-1~11 1 .}• h.t\"t! berurn~

nn<JeuJ,•d uwl

hi' l"r:~ 1

('Oitlt:"cal.

;i1,'~i~-~~~ '"kS~:~l·n·~~,)~: ';~~r ~~\~;~l~:·, r~~: ~~1~.~/!:,(;;: i ~~~~~~~c-~:!
1

1

1

proro-c to put her in tl<e nlutu.le ol ~ ~tlnlfioru r<l><al_

1

party,se~:iu( the :lh;ur.Jity uJ t!;i.:, hke '''l"··•n-!
t.t;.;e oJ-i•, .w•l d.H~·rl to ("011'i,Jt>r the cld.irn ot so\·caci~nly1

'fJ.c oiiJer
by Jhc

~btc•,

ns iJle an•!

ti<hrnlou~-

•

so~~~~i~~~~e:::'z;:;!\t'~;;.. ~l~~cn•fa~~,~~· ·~; ~~:~ni·~.\·;,_:1• ~V~:!
\'ernmcnt? If ruy nci~hhQr \\ron~ rnc, •lo l ;.::o to

tltt""

1

Fe-

deral (;ovc•mneHC for rctlre~~? No. If a Jlldll owe~ me J
monry,do l sue !rim in a Fet!er.tl Court? !'Oo; c'rrpt in a!
f~w r.trc in .. t.utc•·~.
If J. burn my U~<-igf,l.o••r'i hou..:r, or
take my ne-iJl;hhmu'~ lit.-, docs the Fl"ttrral (~o\"rrmw:·nt
puui-h mt"! No. A ~tran~.t•• St)rt of !tl\' ·rt"if:nly thi::1, 1
\\'laid• c~erd .. c:~ 110 t•ou!rol O\ er tho:!le net~ n l1ic·h drr- tle~1
!luctive of tht' (l2'te all< I well-hfillj! ,,f s<>ri~h! Then,'
t\'lnt can t:.c 1-"etler.tll;on•rumcnr tlo rc rnl"? ·I au~;;\\Ct·;

~~~!;:.~'c~~r:~.osgec ::::?~·u~:.~~:Y f:: t~;':;;:r:C~;;;':;_'.~e 'tl
1

is entrusted with the PO">t Olli,e,antlrna}- th~rcforc

fHln-1

:~~~r~l~o;~,;'tt,~ ~~~~~:~:~~::~~a~, ;;,:;~t{~~;,e;~ur~~!:~·l·i~~;~;!

I

smugglero: It i< entrustc•! with the w.w po1nr, »nt! i
moy Jlllllhlt all sorts of olfcnc~•: hut a• Ion~ n< • 111m
naU la~c Ci\1·e not to interfere \Tirh tho~t Gon~rllml'nt,~o
as to irnpcdc its action in it< approprbtc •phcr~, ],,. may
dl!<l

I

r~~~; :,~,·~~~~;~~,E~:;!;~~~1eCi~~~~ u ~~~: ~~~c~~S~~~c~ ~ ~~ ~\r~~~ f
0 1

\\ 1!.1t is •o,·crcignty ? It 13 tl•e legal nnd i
;,rellfJIOlUihle po,tcr to prnlcct rigltt, .un(I rt>thc.:-.!) '"rong,
to tiuc, nUll itnp•i>on, n111l h.lllJ!, for any thing it m 1\ 1
plca•c to tlcclare crimin~l (a) CJ!I thr1c I.e ""Y .Horl•o
Jily hi~her or mnrc hiu•tin~ th.Hl thi-1: Can 1llerc ht"
Any cot111ol more alliricJlt than ~uch ., JlOYtf'r t·~cH+;;c ... !
C.•n ony ruan be der:'inctl CJiminal Lefure G<'tl u1· !llan, for

•m-erci;ns_

I

I

'!IIY chin~ he may du in uhcthcru r ro the IH!hc~tllil ol nn autl,oril,)'", IIIU<J he.uin; the k~ls of hit! au J tlt·.1th ~ S·• ahI" thi~ ,Jure:;.!'e, th.tt the l.uv ot u tt1ou..c. awl ctw uul-

I

~oiH(e

1-ct·•.tlrnunidl'allaiV of e\-cry n.tlion, ju~•i lic1 any m,•n in
fightin~ in defrtu·~ of the couutr}'"' when· In: hapJtf"n-t ft1
bC"~ c\'t•n :u:ah:$l hi.;.own JiC";.e ~o,crri;:n
.~\n'i "hy?
llc~.!ll•C hi• hfu i I at tha lll~l cy of the ·llllhOiltlcS of th~
rotllllry, rl he Jefus~•"\rt..t, then, i• •o•crei~:ntr] I "ill I~ II ~mr.l!••nllc
lllen ron<.,li.l.oli•mi31<: It i• th.1t whkh i<itlctlpable rft•rtlsult or rcb~llioll- It i• that trhn<cautl""ity u:itlu'u il• apprnprinlejrui•tliction, t:Xfli<CS allifwt is tlone iu obttlicue~ to I hat autlwritg. Th'-' C'"tcu .. e i-. lnuud 1n il" po\\ l!r
to euforcc obc,licuce, awl wher~ LhJt flO\\ PI' larrjull.'f exi .. t". lh~rc is :.o~tr~i::11ty. The lr~Jlimslle p JWt'r In liuc.uul imprbon, fo he.ul and !1nr~; rhf" pPnr•· (ll pir 01:ul ~,f.
1lo\\ "'• la•rjufl.v clnilnril turtl ~ti.dittrtltf ttd,,,,wft~l.-!C•I,
rcillwut 3 e~c• t·c, tcitlwul cxceJ•Iiullt tcilll•·ttl tl" ..]Jml:..ilttli

I
Ity!l:~H;).~.. :1~ct~~ic:~~~~~: .;,~~:~~:::~.~ ~r: ~"t:~::::~,·h·J!
3

th.ot

0

0

~~~~

for tf fir JluJ, fie 1\ Ollf,J •ee
au oiCl cf nu!htic.tfloll n 11J
hrin~ th(:; oH1tiJority intO •hre,.C rolli,ion \\ tlh U ~U!IIIJr
authority in the hmt!. or '"" F·-•l<r.tl (;,,. (>fi!IUCnl. -1 ht'
l'l~•i•!<'llllutt>t enforce the ldiU of the ITnite•ll:it.r!c•; tuul
the Got ernmcnt tnll pmu•h
nlro impc.lc
cxt•cu-

I

thdr

,,n

I

lton; am] u~p pro_plc arc llmi phcetl Ltctwt•f"'n two ("Oiatlu·,.
in~ :mthoriti~o~cz, <"dmmn•u!tn~ and )'IUlHlulm~ lht., "'~utw

I thin~on J>•in of Math.

CJU tlu< l•c the rou•lnrou ol -•fru
]leaplt-1 C.tn r,ofJr ~IU"'h au!lwr•tws J,c h·!;AI J ;\ ... ,un·a!J.\
! not.. \Vh.tC I hen? Is thtt ~ t.1te .. o\ crcie_nty lher ... fort• a
i nuliHy? So o~;..ty• _the con.,oh•~.1tloml;:c;. hul nnlll ht• r.m I
mal..etht~ pn;,·erol life: ~u.l ~Je.\th :1. nulhty,.l~w r.tn Jll!,·C"r1
rurlltry Jhe :State sO\-ercrgll!rc•- \\ h.tt t!.cu t• to lm <lune I 1
1 It it~ m.tnirt:~st that th~ colli ..1on h~h' ~t·u C\TO ~urh au tho.
1 rilit!~ cannot ctulurc .1 momt•ut; a1ul ) et both ~·,i~f, .1wl Itt

I

c.1~c

I

isH?

ol their colh-ion. there mn ... t be !-Otne rCUH"~:y.

I.c:t

u~; ~e~

n·lt.u

Thr ltn!! of the Uuire•l $i;Ht·• wu ... r

hee..:rcutc•L Where? T!rron~:hout the Unile•l ~t.rtc-The Prc'-ident i!'l cit •rge•llo cu!o1rc "hat ht• flt'ltcl e"~ tn
1 he th~ l.u'o~;. oftlu! Uu&tcd ~t..~:rc::a.
\\'itt·rc! Thnlu~h·JU'!•
j the United Sz.,te~. IIO\'Io" tlu.•n c.m. nny State csr.1pe ll•t•ir
1

~~~~l~~·;;'~~~~'.~:~;~:t:itsl!f ~~:: ~e~~~~~~~aGI~:~~~~:;.~~ ~

Union, .. he 1•taces- lu:T peop!._t n• tf1~ pcrilouc i"OH•hllo•\ ot I
u·b::lJiou~ citi:eru. n ho lrJIJcllw :tt unce ru•JC:f"Ctl~,J #t::.unot: t

I

at all ha:::arJs, and to all rx~renutieo-

I~ht~ plilc.-i'~ them in lhe cowhtiun oJ

If >he "lll.dr.m-,

tnn~i;:n~r.-,

rr ... po•l"'ihk

'l,

to hcr ... clf a loll
If che rl'ltl un, lhe Pre-lllf"U( i~ lnuuul al I
I one~ to rc~llrt lo net~ of 'i.,Jcnrc- awJ bl'lo•l~hctt, whn·h i
fm.•r rn.oJ.., th<> fdul ir,_.,par.•Lle- H •h• •~llh•l•'-tl\', ~tie !'
r

(loa

[ d.tr.ltion of war- mu·=.t prec-ct(l.!' ;,ny Oluthlli1Zell uolcnce ...

an I pc•ec, :m•lp~thJps a ren~w1l of Umrtn, way h~ P-i
eurc.f- The ,-tell-• of the rmlliticr nn tlu~ •ut>j.-ct •n-j
111'llllf~,.uy confus:ct!; \'thilc :he rm•"nfi,htiorrht ., c,tn:'l· t
1.)'" ~b ... u:-..1 on the olhcr~i,]e. Bl•C::Jtao~~e the n11lllficr chnOJl'S ~
10 0 ,·erlook the ec:.:ential m.trh.~ aml qn.1lint•s of Ojo' crei~n·l
tr, an~l ~o talk or it a.; of l::Onte.irupa1~,Jhlt~ c~o~~eu~c, a .sonu.~
tl•inl:! tn the doud.-c, the orJn~r JllSbts on coll5hlertn~ It ..to: a
m~re noncn1ity. ..r\nd yPt tl1i" ~.mu~ nonPn1it}" m.ty pro ..
1 no1mrc ;,.n1l inll1ct a scn:euce cf tle:lth on him, the 1wrf"ct

I
I

~:f"e~~~~Y,.or 1,~:~;;!~:1 ~o1:f~~~fl~~?3et~~r:;,•c ~Oil~p~[:~~;~·~rt~ I

l

err~c·l

:;tnle t'> :::epan\te hom the Union. \\'hat i ... the u ... e of de11) int: this; \\ hf'n, it the tbin%' he dcnP. it \\HI I1C all
tually 1h.me, a-J il it were admitted? No Stdte '"ill re..::ort
tll' rhi" rcme•l.r unl~slj: in :tn e3:1rcme rac;c, and unt!er"

l:~e~~~~~~~~led:•r,~::j'~~~~~f ];~~~~~~'rt, ~~.::;~·~,;~ ;:!:;~)~ ~~~~~~~ I
co~rC'ion;

for it. It cannot be rc:,traine<[ b.r
(or tll{t'
moment yon apply tlllll, ) ou call it into e"\croo•<'- You
moy rhim the right to p·mi•h i111!hidual~ a• rchd• ·~·l
tr.,Horo~t nhr--n )OU catch 1he1u; l1ut tf }01! do, ~-ou do ~o tn
,·iol.triou pf th.1t uni\'ers.,JJ.,,...-., which ('on..i,tero:;:the :tntho·
rity uf a po1-rer ri~h!fully the arbiter of life a"'! d~ath, an
e'ru•e ror ~!I
i<
in ohctlience tberelO-(b)
•• Now, compare thi~ pr:1cti~al apphcati~·n of the pri_nyit>le• or the Con•titution, "ith that in "loich the nulhher
an•l.eon;;:o!i,lJti:uaic:t both roncnr. I.!!. it not cle.tr.,. that tn.
any "'0\ernment there mapt he abttce<~JI whid• ttiUjuo::hry

111\'lf ..

I
I

I

I

thAt t!Ol l'

an<l ';,ro1•oke re~htanc~? 'Tit~ hi•tory of all the world
rum·es jr_ An•l "lmt lms been the T<'•ulr?
warh!oO<lslte.J-iguominiou~ pani~hm~nfs of I he tw!>lc•t and
purest mPn-couficeatio:l-rctolution-and a r~Curn to tl1e
c-onhol of a •le~poti.::m ..;;terner- than,efnre-.. \\"as if .nnl\i~e I
in the framers of our Cott>litnlton,to pro; ide for.1 mlferent

Ct,-,,

1

rl"'~nlt in such

I

contingenry?
•• In such an e\·enr, in '1 con~)i,latcJ ~o1·crnment, the
only pos•tllle conr;e is to put do1rn re>i-t.urce by a stron~
h:nul. aahl puni.;h itc: authors. \YI•Cn lhc~e are numerculil,
"e haYC a c.Hc ()f tivil war, a:; the tne\'lt.thl'! cou ... cq•Jence, ~
with all the honors or btother •~;•inst brother, and lather
d

ag.1ins.t ~on ..
,. In a ~ovcrnment hke ourt~, it the ,lj.::,Jtl~ction is <"Ott fin ..
£<1 10 a naiuoJ i'Y of a St.tte, it j..; pui donn bv ~t.t1c-.•u
tho:ily, wllhout imohinlt the rc•t of the Uuton, an.J
Etraimng the hg;~meonts nhkh hind the Haembers to:;:e!l1er.
If it e\.teut!s Co a who!e State, her" 1thdrawal woulll, 111 no
''"he, impf'de I he operationq of lhe eO\ ernment. 1 he
amount would Le, that a new
\voul,l have •prung
up amon;: the nc~tioncof the earlh, (Ol'Vdrds: l\~.tidJ, 1he ..Fe·
deral Go>crument ovould c.ta!Jhdt such relaoon~.as nught

nat10n

